The purpose of this research was to analyze the physical education and sport teachers' perceptions about organizational democracy. The research group consisted of 191 physical education and sport teachers. The research data were collected by "The Organizational Democracy Scale". In the analysis of data, descriptive statistics, Mann Whitney-U and Kruskall Wallis-H tests were used. According to the relevant findings, the physical education and sport teachers' organizational democracy perceptions were positive in the sub-dimensions of participation-criticism, transparency, justice, equality and accountability but not high, the teachers' organizational democracy perceptions did not significantly vary in gender, assigned school type, marital status and education background variables, in some sub-dimensions they significantly differed in assigned geographical region and seniority variables.
INTRODUCTION
In historical process the education case has become foremost in developing, keeping pace with changes and developments for societies. Because education is an action field which makes an individual social and changes him, in this way, education organizations require to be managed within a rational understanding. The most valuable creature education organizations have is human resource assigned at different types and classes of educational services. Human resource has a key role in succeeding educational targets (39) . The most important human resource in education organizations is teachers who spend most of their time in managing to teach as professional persons (15) .
Undoubtedly, success of education organizations depends on performance by teachers at this point. Because performance which has primary importance for organizations, may be favourable like performance shown by staff (9) . Many factors affect workers' performance. From these factors, organizational democracy which involves democratic attitudes and behaviours at the forefront, is claimed to increase workers' performance (28, 36, 43) .
Organizational democracy, described as participating in common organization and management for organization members (54) , civilizing workplaces (10) , attending in managerial power usage for organization workers (27) , basically includes equality, participation, discussion and consensus, support for shared organizational values and respect for common values of humanity (11) .Participating in decisions, being involved in managerial activities and making common decisions while determining organizational strategies for workers in an organization are fundamental issues of organizational democracy (12) . According to this, organizations whichin power and responsibility are largely transferred and workers are organized as selfmanaging units, proceedings for self-thinking, making judgements, making choice and getting into action become legal, are democratic organizations (4).
The dimensions (items) of organizational democracy are ranked as participation-criticism, transparency, justice, equality and accountability (22) . Participative management practices, described as involving in all decision processes for workers (directly or via their representatives) (22) , affecting decisions by persons, managing citizens about themselves directly or indirectly (52) , are indispensable principles of organizational democracy (54) . Because workers have the right to comment on management by means of taking part in decisions and have opportunities for developing themselves and displaying their abilities within a structure supported with an effective communication and information share environment and education activities, these describe developed organization structures in the framework of organizational democracy (4) . Criticism reflects evaluating policies and procedures, works and proceedings, and expressing evaluations by workers at each level (21) . Workers' opinions are given importance in enterprises where participation and criticism are encouraged and decisions are taken on a common idea everybody comes to a mutual understanding on (7).
The transparency dimension of organizational democracy can be described as learning and following all aspects of works and proceedings, taken decisions by the relevant ones (21), providing direct information flow about management practices to managed ones (48) , allowing others to analyze persons' opinions and actions (50) . The justice dimension of organizational democracy is rules and social norms presented by interaction between individuals and (21). In other words, organizational justice is described as regarding competence in an organization, creating prize norms, giving fee based on workers' performance and providing fair income distribution (55) . Justice is a really significant issue in fulfilling with workers' personal satisfaction and meeting organizational functions actively (18) .
The equality dimension of organizational democracy is described as ensuring legal rights to be used by everyone, having same rights and advantages by everyone (21) . Equality involves not exposing individuals to discrimination about issues such as religion, language, race, gender, world view and having equal opportunities to acquire same rights in all individuals (33). The accountability dimension can be described as making explanations to another authority because of a person doings or not doings or being unable to do (2) . Because accountability requires to make a statement, research about answers, interrogate, correct mistakes and accept final applicable sanctions (20) .
Organizational democracy perception also fosters organizational citizenship behaviours (22) . Especially when work life is made democratic in public institutions, members' communication skills and job satisfaction increase, these provide more creative solutions for common problems (46) . In democratic society valid political system and value philosophy are based on "human center" and its requirements are fulfilled with education institutions. In such a society the aim of education is to make the world more liveable for people (41) . As an organization, having democratic features for school environment considerably affects teacher and student success, lets teachers and students' democratic attitudes and behaviours develop (24) . In this way, a democratic working environment is formed in school organizations, teachers' work productivity and creativity increase, it contributes to democratize school environment (8) .
Workers' behaviours and attitudes have great importance in the dimensions of participationcriticism, transparency, justice, equality and accountability at school organizations. A large participation is expected for creating management and policy in democratic schools. When not only boards, commissions, teachers and administrators across the school but also students, parents and other members of school society participate in decision process and do activities, democracy culture is supported in curriculum program (49) . Administrators' interaction with teachers has a vital role to create confidence culture in an organization. Making course distributions in schools, making extracurricular assignments, taking teachers' opinions without making discrimination when searching for solutions oriented at any problem, displaying behaviours and attitudes to teachers by school administrators, telling teachers about what happens at school clearly without concealing are necessary practice samples for confidence climate in education organizations (5) . The aim of this study was to analyze the physical education and sport teachers' organizational democracy perceptions. Towards this aim, these questions were seeked answers; 1) at which level the physical education and sport teachers' organizational democracy perceptions are? 2) Do the physical education and sport teachers' organizational democracy perceptions change in accordance with gender, assigned school type, assigned geographical region, marital status, education background and professional seniority?
MATERIALS & METHODS
The research group consisted of 191 volunteer physical education and sport teachers including 119 males and 72 females. By using google docs infrastructure service, data collection form was opened to the teachers' usage online, the teachers were required to tick their opinions in this form via announcements from various social media tools. Between the dates 10.04.2017-31.06.2017 the system was open, the filled forms between these dates were evaluated.
The research data were collected by "The Organizational Democracy Scale" developed by Geçkil & Tikici (22) . The scale comprised of five subdimensions and total 28 items. The scale involved the items numbered 1-8 in the "Participation-Criticism" sub-dimension, 9-14 in the "Transparency" subdimension, 15-19 in the "Justice" sub-dimension, 20-25 "Equality" sub-dimension, 26-28 in the Accountability" sub-dimension. The scale was of 5 point likert type, the responses were pointed as 1= Certainly Disagree, 2=Disagree, 3= Indecisive, 1=Agree and 5=Certainly Agree. The 21st and 23rd items of the scale were opposite expressions, while assessing the scale points, the points were inverted as 5=1, 4=2, 3=3, 2=4, and 1=5.
The lowest point from the scale was 28 and the highest point was 140. When the points from the scale went up, the organizational democracy perception rose. According to the reliability analysis results of the researches, the Cronbach Alpha reliability coefficients were between .74-.95 in the subdimensions of the scale, .95 for the whole scale. In this study, the Cronbach Alpha reliability coefficients were between .77-.88 in the sub-dimensions of the scale, .91 for the whole scale.
In the analysis of data, the only sample, Kolmogorow Smirnov normality test was firstly applied to see whether data showed a normal distribution, the test indicated that any normal distribution was not observed in its sub-dimensions and in total (z=,187; p<.05) ( Table 1) . In this scope, when compared the participants' organizational democracy perceptions to their demographical features, Mann Whitney-U and Kruskall Wallis-H tests from the non-parametrical tests were used. The descriptive statistics were utilised in determining the demographical features and assessing the responses to the scale. In the determination of group value interval of the scale; the formula "a=Range/Relevant Group Number" was used. Accordingly, the group interval was determined as Certainly Agree 5.00-4.20, Agree 4.19-3.40, Indecisive 3.39-2.60, Disagree 2.59-1.80, Certainly Disagree 1.79-1.00. Data were interpreted based on the value p<.05.
RESULTS
In this section, the distributions about the participant physical education and sport teachers' demographical information and the teachers' organizational democracy perceptions were determined and then it was studied whether the teachers' perceptions changed in accordance with variables such as gender, assigned school type, regions, marital status, education background and seniority. At Table 1 , the distributions about the teachers' demographical features were given. When looked at Table 3 , the general averages of the physical education and sport teachers' organizational democracy perceptions were (3.70 ± 0.80), the average points were given to the response "Agree", thus, the teachers had positive perceptions about organizational democracy but the teachers' perceptions were not at a high level. Among the subdimensions, the physical education and sport teachers' organizational democracy perceptions were the highest in the "accountability" sub-dimension (3.95 ± 1.26), the lowest in the "Justice" subdimension (3.44±0.67). Considering the averages, the physical education and sport teachers' organizational justice perceptions are respectively determined by accountability, equality, transparency, participationcriticism and justice sub-dimensions at best.
When Table 4 was analyzed; the physical education and sport teachers' organizational democracy perceptions did not differ in all subdimensions in statistically significant ways in accordance with gender, assigned school type, marital status and education background variables (p> .05).
When Table 5 was examined. the difference was statistically significant in the "ParticipationCriticism" and "Equality" sub-dimensions of the physical education and sport teachers' organizational democracy perceptions in accordance with assigned geographical region as a result of Kruskall Wallis-H test (p>0.05) but the point mean ranks of organizational democracy perceptions in the "Transparency, Justice and Accountability" subdimensions were significant (p<0.05).
In the years of service variable, the differences were not found to be statistically significant in mean ranks of the points in "Participation-Criticism". Transparency. Justice and Equality" sub-dimensions in the physical education and sport teachers' organizational democracy perceptions (p>0.05) but in the "Accountability" sub-dimension the point mean ranks of organizational democracy perceptions were found to be statistically significant (p<0.05). The complementary comperative techniques were used to determine which groups the significant differences result fom as a result of Kruskall Wallis-H Test. With this aim, Mann Whitney-U test was applied for pair comparions since there was no special test technique (Table 6 and 7) . When Table 6 was assessed, as a result of Mann Whitney U Test for the "Transparency" subdimension of organizational democracy scale, the difference associated with geographical regions was in favour of dutied ones in the Southeast Anatolian Region between Marmara. Mediterranean and Central Anatolian Regions and Southeast Anatolian Region, in favour of dutied ones in the Aegean Region between Marmara. Central Anatolian. Eastern Anatolia. Mediterranean Regions and Aegean Region (p<.05). The significant difference in the sub-dimension "Justice" was in favour of dutied ones in the Aegean Region between Marmara. Eastern Anatolia. Mediterranean Regions and Aegean Region, was in favour of dutied ones in the Southeast Anatolian Region between Mediterranean and Southeast Anatolian Regions (p<.05). The significant difference in the sub-dimension "Accountability" was in favour of dutied teachers in the Aegean Region between Marmara. Black Sea and Aegean Regions, was in favour of dutied teachers in the Southeast Anatolian Region between Black Sea and Southeast Anatolian Regions (p<.05).
When Table 7 was examined, as a result of Mann Whitney U Test fort he "Accountability" subdimension of organizational democracy scale. the difference from the seniority variable was in favour of the teachers having 1-5 years of service between the teachers with 1-5 years of service and the teachers with 21-25 years of service (p<.05). The difference between the mean ranks of other groups not shown at table was regarded to be insignificant (p>.05). In the light of these findings, the new teachers' information and perception levels can be said to be high about accountability in management.
DISCUSSION
This study analyzed the physical education and sport teachers' perceptions about organizational democracy and reached at these results. It was seen that the teachers had positive perceptions associated with organizational democracy but these perceptions were not at a high level, the highest level of organizational democracy perceptions was included in "accountability", the lowest one was in the subdimension "justice".
It was determined that the physical education and sport teachers' organizational democracy perceptions did not significantly differ in all subdimensions in accordance with gender, assigned school type, marital status and education background variables but there were significant differences in terms of organizational democracy perceptions in the sub-dimensions of transparency, justice and accountability in accordance with assigned geographical region and only in the accountability sub-dimension in accordance with seniority situations. In terms of the transparency and justice sub-dimensions, in the Aegean and Southeast Anatolian Regions, in terms of the accountability subdimension, in the Aegean Region dutied teachers had higher organizational democracy perceptions than teachers assigned in other regions. In accordance with seniority situation, the organizational democracy perceptions were higher in the accountability sub-dimension among the teachers having 1-5 years of seniority than the teachers having 21-25 years of seniority. New teachers are considered to have high information and perception levels about accountability in management.
When the body of literature about the research issue was studied; some separate researches were found about democratical structure of teachers' school environment, organization culture, and organizational opposition, organizational confidence, leadership features of school managers, participation-criticism, justice, transparency, equality and accountability sub-dimensions while any direct researches were not found about the physical education and sport teachers' organizational democracy perceptions. In Şeker and Topsakal's research (47) titled with Adoption and Practice Levels of Organizational Democracy in Primary-Secondary Schools in Accordance with Administrator and Teacher Perceptions, administrators and teachers adopted organizational democracy inprimarysecondary schools but they had views about its practice at a moderate level. Acar et al. (1) studied the relation between school administrators' ethical leadership behaviours and physical education teachers' organizational justice perceptions and concluded that when school administrators' behaviours increased in harmonisation with ethical principles, teachers' organizational justice sense arose as well.
Özan et al. (37) suggested that school administrators' democratic attitudes and behaviours positively affected teachers' motivation. Özdemir (39) Another finding of the study was that the teachers' perceptions were low in the justice subdimension of organizational democracy rather than other sub-dimensions. Titrek (51) claimed that workers' views about organizational justice level at schools in Turkey simply focused on relations between administrators and workers. Çelik (13) stated that teachers' general justice perceptions were generally high but lower than school administrators. Titrek (51) concluded that organizational justice level was generally positive at primary-secondary schools in Turkey but some behaviours possibly affected organizational justice perceptions. Sarı and Sadık (45) studied about candidate teachers' democracy perceptions and said that democracy-based metaphors developed by the teachers mostly were classified into equality, independence and multivocality themes.
The other finding from this research was that the teachers' views regarding the sub-dimensions of organizational democracy did not differ in gender, marital status, education background and assigned school type (secondary school-high school) variables. Similar results were observed in some researches. Ünlü et al. (53) claimed that the teachers' perceptions about organizational justice were at a high level, the teachers' organizational justice perceptions did not differ in gender but assigned school type (primary school, secondary school, high school). Karadağ et al. (30) reported that the relation between democratic attitude levels perceived by teachers and democratic values adopted by teachers did not differ in teachers' gender. Bahadır and Certel (6) stated that any statistically significant difference was not found in organizational silence in accordance with physical education teachers' gender when they researched on physical education teachers' organizational silence and organizational commitments. Some different researches showed that organizational justice perceptions did not vary in gender (13, 17, 19, 23, 32 ).
Our research found that teachers' organizational democracy perception did not vary in marital status and education background variables, some studies partly support this one. Çelik (13) put forward that teachers' distributive and operational justice perceptions did not vary in marital status and education background variables. Kılıç and Demirtaş (34) also suggested that any significant difference was not seen between teachers' organizational justice perceptions in terms of education level. Also. Şeker & Topsakal (47) reported that teachers' views did not change in adoption and practice levels of organizational democracy in terms of education background. Teachers' organizational democracy perceptions did not differ in education background, which was indicated by similar researches on teachers' democratic attitudes and behaviours (25, 42, 44) .
Our study also found that organizational democracy perceptions lowered in the accountability dimension when teachers' length of service went up. Argon et al. (3) observed that the standardized dimension of accountability scale in Turkish national education system was lower among the teachers having 11-15 years of service than the teachers having 6-10 and 16 and over years of service and this situation was related with professional burnout. Hence years of service are expected to rise as well as age. When descriptions and features about the accountability and organizational justice subdimensions of organizational democracy are dealt together, there is a positively high relation between school administrators' accountability and organizational justice, when school administrators' accountability improves, perceptions about organizational justice will have tendencies to develop (29).
Teachers' organizational accountability perceptions based on seniority are also related with organizational justice perceptions. Ertürk's research (19) showed that teacher perceptions regarding organizational justice reduced when age went up. Çelik (13) Another finding from the research, the assigned teachers' organizational democracy perceptions were higher at the transparency and justice subdimensions in Aegean and Southeast Anatolian Regions, at the accountability sub-dimension in Aegean Region. Titrek (51) informed that organizational justice perceptions of the teachers in western regions and metropolitan city schools were more positive than organizational justice perceptions of the teachers dutied at schools in eastern regions. Güçlü and Kılınç (26) researched on the accountability levels of school administrators in accordance with the primary-secondary school teachers and concluded that the teachers complied with behaviours under responsibility, clearity and responsiveness dimensions of accountability among the school administrators at a medium level. Koçak et al. (35) Unfair practices affect teachers' performance, job satisfaction and dependence on school in negative ways at most (40) . When teachers are involved in decision making process in school organization. Their job satisfaction increases. So their continuation for their relevant organization may be developed, and they are considered as parts of organization and their efficiency may be developed as well (14) . Within this study, these suggestions were obtained; teachers must be encouraged for more effective participation in management in education institutions. Management practices must be more transparent. School administrators must display effective leadership characteristics in order to create a democratical school structure and they must make effort to create an organizational environment based on confidence, justice, equality and accountability in school. 
